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December

11,

1970

Dr. John vii H1on
The Christian
Student
1141 East Madison
Springfield,
Missouri
Dear

Center

65804

John:

I know you will
have a great
experience
with your campus
ministry
class
this
summer.
I _ have enjoyed
i1othing
as much
as leading
this
class
the last
two years,
and in f ac t, was
disappointed
it was necessary
for me to relinquish
it f.or
the coming
summer.
..
·
I nave taught
the course
in three
general
aivisions.
T!).c
first
week was de vot e d to the university
it se lf - wl1at is to
go on at the univers
.ity or in the unive _rsity?
The second
week
was devoted
to the student.
What is to day's
college
~tudent
·
like?
Ana. the
third
week was an · attempt
to s~10w how the
Christian
message,
aa embodied.
in the life
of both the Christian
stuclent
and tt1e Christian
professor
-and the minister,
can reach
the student
in the situ~tion
of today 's university.
I do have very
limited
materials
I did deve l op for the course.
I am enclosing
those
with this
letter.
If you ha ve any other
specific
questions
I will
be glad to answer
the m.
Accept
my very
summer.

' Frataenallyyfnus~,
John

Allen

JAC:lc
Enclosure

Chalk

sincere

best

wishes

for

a great

class

-

this

.

.,

@8(9
<The
C9hristian
StudentC9enter
JOHN F. W ILSON, Ph.D., Direct or

CH A IR OF RELIGION - CHURC HES OF CHR IST

December 2, 1970

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Fifth and Highland Church of Christ
Ailene, Texas
])ear Brother:
I am looking forward to participating
in the Seminar in
Missions this summer at A.C.C • . As you know, I will be teaching
the class on the ministry to the campus. I know that you have
taught this class in the past and I am sure that you have developed bibliographies,
course plans, etc., which would be of interest
and help to me in my own preparation.
Would you mind to take a
moment and send me any materials
you have used in the past, and
any suggestions you might have? I'll
appreciate
itl
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